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154' HEWBER1T, H. f ft FBIDAY 1IOBKING, AUGUST 9. 1878. Price 2 els

1...or FUcl-Wh- leh fa the Fattest Craft SCHEDULE A. U.C.R.R'
Trt faVa l?f M 1 .Hft fIVWV t Tf

' In ill j According to the reports received the
Lecislatnre stand thr s far as follows :England, in this day, stands first among

the nations of the world in' all. that makes On and alter Tuesday. July 8, 78.Democrats elected to Kenate. .

Jtorso Wist.'

- " House .

Arrival and Departure vot Hails; ,

Nw BzkneN. Uilllay 21st, IS78.

iMAID CLOSES
i For North, West and Sontbj via A. & N.

O. R B. At 7.30 AM. . j ti -- . i ? y tJ
For Beaufort and the East P. M. .

For Washington. Swift Creek, Hyde and
Benafort Counties everyday at 6:30 A. VL

For Trenton. Polloksvilla andiSwsnsboro,

a nktion great. ' When Beaoonsneld
'
speaks Gomo East.

--a' " i"STATIONS.Leave Ar'ive Leave! arrivein a Congress of nations be is beard what

.23
60

.t . . . 97
.....13

j ; 27

makes England thus treat? We will (ell Total... P M.i A. 1L P. IX.A. M.yon, 1 it1 Is 'her encouragement. o every Republicans elected to Senate. ,

i JMorehead City.6.18
.6.33House. . 4 . 6.33 Colebumville. 9.14merital ahd phyaicaf effort ef her people.

The Qaeen, "

her ministers of : State abdWdnsda ys and 8at urdaya at.6a A. II.--- 6.51 a 49 Newport, 8.58
7.15teaveIock, I 8.327.19thonsands jand tens of tfaoosands of hertmere, Taesdays; Thredays n 'atnr- - J'"i Total.'.'...;,.

Independents elected to SenaJe.
...AO
.....5

8

7.22jWooxibridge, I &28
,7.38lCroataxi. ; &12Jsubjects, male and female, will torn asia

for a day to witness a rowing maUh of her

7.23
: 7.39
,a36
9.10

House .

9.29
9.13
8.56
8.31
8.27
8.11
7.23
6.49
&30
6.07
5.30
6.11
4.43
4.27

&16ewbern, I 7.38J' 9.fJ9rTuscarora I 6150College boys. Is not this a fact known to
. 9.28k3ore Creek. . 6.319,2$us.'all ? That the Greeks and Romans were Total: . ... .. ...... K .13

' Total opposition ................. 63 9.50toover, I 6.09
10.18feinston. t 5.40

days at 6 A. M. ; r vf f j !

Office hours in Money Order and Register-
ed Letter Department, from SJ30 A. U.

jto&V.tlfei r !l - t.m r,l j

in Mailing Department, ffour 8 A! M. to
6:30 P. M.t Office open constantly be-
tween these hoqra xoep twhenmails
are'. being 'dlHtrihniedj j.

S 6nd ays No Mails received or sent, and
the office is not open.

9.51
10.28greatest when ' their games were most en-

couraged is an indisputably fact. Spor of 10.471We are glad to be able to state that Jlr, 10.46Fallmg Creek. I 5.12
1L05I La Grange, 1 4.53
lL30 Bestl : 4.28

.11.15)Shackelford ' fs elected He received 506some kind all nations have bad, and prob--
11.31votes in Jones, and Scott. Rad.. 711. Theably will have to the end of timV There 1L58 Goldsboro, 4.00

fore, as boat racing is the most innocent above figuring may be altered in some par: : f CTH Kf.Br.BT --LtUBBS Al JNO. HUGHES, President.ticulars5 The ' Democrats will have more
Ihan 30 maioritv over all opposition, and

amusement we are an advocate or iin the1
proper boy pds. ( There is scarcely any 4obf

have also both Houses. wvu btar.
We learn a,butter plat$ factory will loon

be in operation in our city, r
i f j

A large quaptityof .piulleB,ara-bein- g

water within the borders 6f bar State a,we
have at Iewjbern for bot sailing and rw--

TA Grand JLodee. .

notice in; bankruptcy;
District Cottbt Iof the TJNTTtn Statxjs.

For the Eastern District of N. O.
'. ; In Bankbuptct. - .i

In the matter :Jof Jock son A. Taylor,
Bankrupt ss: '

is to give inotice, that on the 7th
An 1B7Q TVawanf a Ttanlr.

rng. .The ease,a mile and a half at the city.cBUght in Kensa.riverK below NewtMttcu
t AthensThe two committees appointed by

and Metropolitan Lodges to procuro homes
for delegates to the Grand Lodge which
convenes in this city 6n Tuesday next, will

widens to 9 rnles forty miles .below : it, at
its month, without a shoal to impede or
endanger the sailing- - or rowing' of a boat,
and notwithstanding this ftjet, until within
a year or ' two not in the .memory of the have a final meeting to-nig-ht and reports

will be made as to the number off homes

ruptcy was issued out of the District Court
of the United States for the Eastern Dis-
trict of North Carolina, against the estate of
Jackson A. Taylor, of Whiteoak, County
of Jones, N. C,r ia said District, who has

'.oldest Inhabitant!' were there any boats
that have been , procured. .. Of course --theconstructed entirely ' for pleasure and put

sailing and Towing obmmitfees will put in Iheir heaviest licks
to-da- y, and as it is necessary and essentialaudnow wa. begin to count them by scores.

own petition! JThat the payment ot
any debts 'and j tb- - delivery or any
pioperty belonging ; to such Bankrupt,
A n V h Q tlOA Otlil 4VlA T

to the credit of Newborn that about 75Bat which is the fastest sailing 1 boat ?

Undoubtedly a majoiity: would "iay the
fef of ahv property by him, aie for
bidden by law ; and that a meeting of the.i - . . . iL.:M

Emma Katie. She has shown herself to be
the champion for two years in succession,

homes should be procured it is hoped that
our citizens will not turn a 3eaf ear to the
earnest entreaties of the bard-worki- ng com-

mittees. It is true this is noi a very favor,
able time, for visitors expecting homes to
come here, as the families of citizens are

and carries still the victors' flag. Yes, and
we add with mpie than becoming modesty:
The fact is Commodore Slover does not

away spending the summer, yet there arethrow it from his pretty boat ' sufficiently

debts, and to choose one or more As-
signees of bis estate, will be held at a
Court . of Bankruptcy, to be holden at .
Newbern, North '.Carolina, before F. C.
Roberts. Esq., Register in Bankruptcy
for said District; on the 28th day of
August, A. D. 1878, at 10 olock Ai M.

j . . i . . J. B. Hxlu,
U. 8. Marshal for said District. '

By 0. K. Hancock, Messenger. ,

a sufficient . number here to entertain 75often to stimulate her ' rivals for renewed
person. " - V-efforts in., future contests. Bat which is

Mosquitoed ra beginning 161 go into
winter quartets; 'Their scarcity was plepi-BQtl- y

noticeable last night ' ' '

Friend Tom : Yes I think myself lie Will
eventually talk himself to death, but I can't
help it; sball.still sell pants at 491.' Moore.'

After the swol ter ing. b eat --of he ast few
days and nightf, the coo! pleasant wealher

' of yesterday afternoon and lt- - tghT was
really a treat to our citizens. . , M ; ,

Kath Sponges and Bath Tabs; Ice Or'eam
Freeze rr, Water- - Coolers, Fly Traps, Be- -j

frigerators and other summer goods for
sale for the next, thirty days Tery low at B.
Ij. Churchill's. - 1 j

The excursion ti ain which passed Ihrqngb
our city on TuesdaxJfor BeufqijU wju r;
tura to Raleigh to-d-ay, leaving. Morehead
at 8, o'clock and psfiing hrough Newbern
about 10 o'clock A.,'

The . article published, in this piper (in
reference to the find painting 'or onr gifted
townsman E. T. Berry, should 'hare been
credited to the ' Beaufort Atlantic. We,
howeTer, endorse all that friend Pool said.

The excursion train whiob parses through
our city thismorniHg will take away seTexaj
handsome, entertaining ladies, who hare
been spending a few days ory pleasantly
in our midst, and who leaye ith regrets.
Newbern s a delightful place, and visitors
can carry none but good reporN to their
hOBMS. - r-- , !! : rtii !

Oar young towosman, Prof. Wm. Hanff,
is comoletinjz a beautifuJ. fine4oned orcan:

j'.j fine Peart,
A bunch of ponni pears, grown by our

the fastest boat ? We deny that the Emma
Katie fsr and . will .

give our reason for the
townsman and excellent farmer, Jo?. Ii.D.assertion in our.next.

A Vlrglala -- Excursion to Oar Sc- -
.j.jj.-- r "t . ! Shore.

There will be an excursion ' from- - Rich

Rhem', was laid on our table yesterday.
Like every other kind of produce raised
under the experienced hand of Mr. Rhem,
these pears are exceedingly fine. On two
small twigs, four or five inches in length,
we counted ten pears.

FlnoTeas; - '

Parched Co (Too,
Freoh Crackers and Cakes
Finest Cradoo Flour,
Choicest Cutter,
Superior r.loIaG&es,

Just received at I

v :Ci Clover's- -

mond to Beaufort on Monday next, the 12th
inst., to go by rail via Weldon" and Golds- -

boro. The twin will leave Richmond at
Tnia Is only for Gentleman to Read840 M.v and will j arrive at Beaufort

about 9 P. if. , s ill 'subo uj jo 9u8t9 q jto siqi
at BidOoio Ztyp9 u q piog sii oaThis is comparatively a new departure in

the matter of excursions, at least to the UPt noA. pa ,89uof Ang siapMoa
ieq)o u'i punoj qoqsv-iajB- i ureojo not

sae, side of North Carolina, and we hope i

The National Vorklng
man's Party or any other
party can bo supplied with
choice N. C. Hams, 12-1- 2

cts. per pound; W. C. Gide
Bacon -- lOcto. por pound;
by calling at Alex, Miller's,
fio. 61 and 63 Droad Gt.

89)n)ti9qn8 snouoBioa iq siaeipeasuj ema
is only the precursor of; many snob. ra xtb raoij oeij q J so)V3g poiiafi en

Beaufort bas had but few visitors from ui ssnnaqo aapBO aq poounoaoja pna
uojpjsr?OT ;oojj9d 0Ai3 o) pejuBirc sjyirginia, or indeed, from any State but

our own, ana we nope ner . citizens will' of hw own fnanufactore; ?In fact, wdbaref make the visit in question so agreeable as
to indabe the ; participants not only to re-

peat t, Irat to regard Bcanfort as the most '! lsoub
FRESH 1 ARRIVAL !

Another lot ot thatdesirable of . the seaside resorts for a sum
qSnaiqi j pai tjii 89ipi qj OAOtpq pnv
8dlimi ye m pjoti8 poo3 eonpaijat

o qsM. oa esneoeq si Sa)svonoj eqi psei
0 neaxonaeS se'nbaz Xuo oji aosvax eq ButterChoice

mer home. It might not be amips if citi-

zens of Newbein, Goldsboro and elsewhere,
would join in ihe excursion. They could
thus not only contribute to the pleasure of
their'visitors, bat retain in some measure
the' hospitality now bting enjoyed by our

never seen an importei organ gotten up In
better style. The young man has displayed
graat ingenuity rs well as ft thorough
knowledge of music in he construction of
his organ.

Rev Father Whiter who for long time
wai pastor of St. Paul's Catholic Church,
of this city, is raising fuds, by, gribscrip-,tio- n,

to erect a. handsome stone charch in
Raleigh. The reverend gentleman fks
visited two or three . 8tates and met with
encouragement. We wish him access and
feel asanred that he will eventually cio it.

fellowwcitizens ot WestemvNorth ; Carolina
infRichmond Botygh Observer ' 20 &jolxX 23 Ote,

J Coal Dalljr Kxpcctcdl
200ton8 of first quality coal, seleoted

for family use, which will be delivered to
dwellings at $5 or on the wharf direct from
schooner at '. $L 75 per ton. Orders left
with Mr. 8, R. Street, Jr., South Front
8tr6t, or at my diatilleryon East Front,
will bp pronipUy filled, Eiwah Ewjr.

"
. i . ; ; ' j

3 Friend Alex; In answer, would say, that
I BhaU suit sell tairts at'2$, ttpttt (stopped
by an lajnnetion. Mcwe,

Se g?tatly Improved tho Qhtroh tdUoe is


